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' Nineteen Die in Three --Way Train Smashup PRICE URGESand fyincutcial W r- -

EXPLANATLIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO,

Sept. 28 (P) (Fed.-Stat- e Market
News) Cattle salable 650; gen-

erally steady; one load medium
to good grass steer $13.00, me-
dium grassers weak, largely
$12.00 down; about three loads
heifers $11.25; good range cows
mostly $9.50-75- ; bulk canners
and cutters $6.25.7.50; medium
sausage bulls $9.50-10.2- few
$10.50, Calves salable 100;
steady, two loads medium to
good range calves $13.00, sorted

Here's the wreckage In which at ltiut IB persons died at Dickerson, Md.. In a railway wreck Involving two pas-

senger trains and one freight. At right priests wait to administer tut rites amid the debris as smoke arises
from a flaming car In which many perished.

POTATOES
CHICAGO. Sept. 28 (AP) (O.

S. Dept. Agrl.) Potatoes, ar-
rival 116; on track 169; total U.
S. shipments Saturday you,
Sunday 50; supplies rather
light, demand good, market
slightly stronger; Idaho russet
Burbanks U. S. No.
3.00; Colorado Red McC lures u.
S. No. 1, $2.70-85- ; Minnesota
and North Dakota Bliss Tri
umphs U. S. No. 1, $2.00-75- ;

Cobblers U. S. No. 1, $1.95- -
2.251 Wisconsin Bliss Triumphs
U. S. No. 1, $2.10-2-

WHEAT
CHICAGO, Sept. 28 (AP)

Selling inspired by Washington
reports about the status of

price control legislation lower-
ed wheat prices more then a
cent a bushel and rye 2 cents
today. Other grains also de-
clined.

Brokers attributed most of
the selling to a report that gov
ernment loan rates on wheat
and corn might not be raised
from present levels under pend
ing legislation. Indications that
no change is to be made in
computing farm parity' for the
purpose of price control also in-

duced selling. They said recent
buying had been based partly
on belief that loan rates and
parity calculations might be
changed.

Wheat closed 11-1- 1 cents low-
er than Saturday, December
$1,271-1- , May $1,301-1- ; corn

down, December 851-- May
891; oats 1 off; soybeans I 11

lower; rya It lower.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, Sept 28 (AP) (U.

S. Dept. Agr.) Sales of fine
and half-bloo- d Nolls were
made today at prices of 75c for
64 s and 73c for 60s. These
were described as good to aver-
age noble comb Noils. Contracts
on 5,122,000 yards of woolen
cloth were announced by the
quartermaster corps and bids
were asked on 19,000,000 pairs
of- socks made of domestic
wools.

Recruited Shipyard
Workers Expected

PORTLAND, Sept. 28 (AP)
Kaiser shipyard officials said
today the first special train
carrying shipyard workers re
cruited In New York will ar-
rive at their Vancouver, Wash.,
yard Wednesday.

The first contingent of about
500 men will be housed in a
company dormitory, the com
pany said.'

Another special train Is ex
pected to arrive Thursday.

Union Pacific . 791
U S Steel 471
Warner Pictures 5!
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HOT SPHINGS, Ark., Sept. 28

(l1) Compllmcnllng American

nmvspapers for "striking a bal-

ance" In handling war news with-

in limitations of the consorshlp
code, Byron men, director of
ct'imornhlp, urged tlipin today to
pxplnln to the public why sonui
tnfornmtlon hn to bo withhold

"The American people cannot
bo expected to fight the wnr In

a vacuum," ha said in an address

prepared for delivery at the an-

nual convention of the Southern
Newspaper Publishers niuocia-tlo- n

here.
Public Reaction

"Neither should they, nor will
they when properly advised,
want to see In print any dis-
closure which would encjauger
the life of a son or brother."

Summarizing nine months ex-

perience with voluntary censor-
ship, Price said some Americans
felt the system was a "feeble and
(utile method" while a lorgu
body of public opinion held that
more information, not lets,
should appear in print.

Benefits Derived
"The newspapers of the coun-

try have done a good Job of
striking a bulnnce," he said but
added they "Imvo done a poor
Job of Informing the people that
some Information has to be with-
held."

Censorship withhold from pub-
lication for more than a month
news of Die sinking of the Air-
craft Carrier Lexington In the
south Pacific last May 8, he ro--

11

"Surely there is sense in the
belief of naval experts that Jnp--

one jo ignorance o( the loss led
Japan's admirals to overestimate
the American force from which
they turned tail and ran at Mid- -

way," he added.
On the other hand, he told of

a case in which the details of
movement of a special train of
oil cars was publicized tor ad-

vertising purposes although the
coda asked that such informa-
tion be withhold.

"A few days later a similar
train bound for the same designa-
tion was wrecked and burned,"
Price related. "No direct evl
dence of sabotage was discover-
able. Maylio it was a mere coin-
cidence. Maybe not."

Giving a code catechism, Price
supplied these answers:

Disclosure of the exact regi-
ment in which a soldier is serv-

ing abroad is withheld because
if the enemy is supplied with
such information "he will know
the total strength and can tab
ulate in detail what arms and

equipment they are likely to
havo with them, and what spe-
cial training they huve had."

Premntuio disclosure of dip.
IniiiHtlc (llseimnloiis In withheld
lieciuife "a nuijor defeat nn tlin
diplomatic front may be as dis-

astrous us a imijur defeat on tha
military front."

Nothing should be said about
(ruining special units hernuse

"perlilips tho enemy lius learned
some of our methods, but who
knows how many?"

A dog should be tinnled ns one
of tho family, says a fancier.
Isn't Hint a bit IiumIi In sum
cases?

LEGAL NOTICES
miiAM a,

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
Notice la hereby given that I

have filed my final account and

report as miuuninmiKir 01 ina
rMnte of feed August Jansscn,
also known as Kred Janssrn,
deceased, mid tlio Jiulgo of the
Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klainuth County,
has fixed ten o'clock In tho fore-
noon of Friday, October 30th,
11)42, as the time and place when
and whore any person may pre-
sent any objections or exccptloni
to anything therein contained,
and at suld time and place the
court will finally settle suld ac-

count.
C. L. JANSSEN,
Administrator of the estate
of r'red August Junssen, al-

so known as Fred Janssen,
decensed.
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UNCERTAINTY

OF PRICE BILL

SLDWSIMHKE I
' Br VICTOR EUBANK
NEW YORK, Sept. 28 (P)

The progressive movement was
restricted to selected stocks In

today's market as many leaders
(ailed to work up much rising
enthusiasm.
' Low-price- d issues came out in

falr-iie-d volume, the majority
unchanged to a trifle lower, but
activity elsewhere was limited.
Transfers approximated 400,000
hares.

Possible defeat of the farm
bloc in its parity campaign
caused a slip-u- p in major com-.mo-

ties although hogs soared to
new tops. Bonds were
uneven.

In the share section Santa Fe
hit it best level in five years
but eventually receded. Ahead
t Intervals were Canadian Pa-

cific, U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, Dow
Chemical, Allied Chemical,
Douglas Aircraft, Du Pont, Yel-
low Truck and General Electric.

Dome Mines and Homestake
Mining dropped 1 to more than
3 points. Backward at times
were N. Y. Central, Southern Pa-

cific, Chrysler, General Motors,
Xennecott, American Telephone,
Sean Roebuck, Consolidated Ed-

ison, Public Service of N. J. and
Standard Oil (S3).

Closing quotation:
American Can 661
Am Car & Fdy 243
Am Tel & Tel 1181
Anaconda 26

331
Cemm'nw'lth & Sou , 1

General Electric 371
General Motors 39
Gt Nor Ry pfd 221
Illinois Central 71
Jot Harvester 49
Kennecott 301
Lockheed , 201
Long-Be- ll "A" 31

Montgomery Ward 801
Nash-Kel-v 61
N Y Central 91
Northern- Pacific- - ; 6i
Pao Gas & El 20
Packard Motor 2
Panna R R 221
Republic Steel 141
Safeway Stores 38
Sears Roebuck 541
Southern .Pacific 141
Standard Brands 31
Sunshine Mining 31
Trans-A-m erica 41
Union Oil Calif 121
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This Was Fated
To Happen
Sooner or Later

CAMP WHITE, Ore,, Sept.
28 (AP) Corporal James
Stone, stationed here, was ad-
vised today that his wife,
Margaret, will be commis-
sioned a lieutenant, 3rd
grade, WAAC, at Docs
Moines soon.

"We were reasonably hap-
py until this came along,"
Corp. Stone said, "but now
I'm stumped. Do I address
my wife as 'Sir and salute
when she tells me to do the
dishes?

"There Is something aw-

fully wrong about this busi-
ness. Imagine a situation'
where I have to stand at at-

tention, salute and say, 'Oh,
Lieutenant, Dear, may I have
a nlckle for a cigar'!"

Mrs. Stone and Corporal

LAST DAY!

Norma Malmm
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"Harvard Here I Come"

20 head $12.00.
Hogs salable 650; around 20

higher; bulk and top 185-23- 5 lb
good barrows and gilts $15.65;
package 110 lb. feeder pigs
$18.00; good sows $13.65.

Sheep salable 2,000; active,
strong; package choice wool
lambs $13.50, six decks medium
to good $13.00-- 5 0, feeders
$10.00; common shorn ewes
$2.75-3.2- medium to good quot
ed $4.50-5.2-

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 28
lP) (USDA) Cattle: Salable
3,850, total 3,500; Calves: 250;
market fairly active, generally
steady, some early sales steers
and cows stronger but some beef
cows unsold; two loads good fed
steers $14.25, grass-fa- t steers
$11.50-13.5- common down to
$9.00, stackers $9.00-11.0- me
dium beef belters Siu.uu-u.7- 3

few $12.25, common heifers
down to $8.00; canner and cut
ter cows $4.75-6.00- , fat dairy
type cows to $7.00, medium to
good beef cows $7.75-9.75- ; me
dium to good bulls $9.50-11.0-

common down to $8.00; good to
choice vealers weak to 50 lower,
mostly $14.00-50- , odd head
$15.00; grass calves mostly
$12.50 down.

Hogs: Salable 2,200, total 2

600; market about steady, clos-

ing slow; good to choice truckins
175-21- 5 lbs. mostly $14.75, few
to $15.00, carloads $13.00; 230--
290 lbs. $14.00-50- ; light lights
$14.00-25- ; good sows $12.75-13.5-

choice feeder pigs quot
able $14.30-15.0-

Sheep: Salable 3,000, total 3
600; good to choice spring lambs
in limited supply steady at
$11.50-12.0- medium to good
grades $10.00-11.2- liberal sup-
ply cull and common without
bids; good shorn lambs $10.50;
common to medium yearlings
$7.00-8.0- good ewes $4.25-5-

common grades down to $1.50,

We will arm to the teeth and
will not remain idle but will
attack. Foreign Minister Os- -

waldo Aranha of Brazil.

Hiwassee Dam is the highest
overflow dam in eastern United
States. It is located near Mur
phy, S. C.

Sell it through the want-ad-

JAPANESE ZERO

There are six to 16 young In
each Utter ct XiU, 4uhI each rai
has four or five litters a year,

North America is about a mil-
lion square miles larger than
South America.
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Stone, who was an Instructor
at Yale university, entered
the army two months ago.

BOND QUOTA SHORT
PORTLAND, Sept. 28 (AP) --

Only three Oregon counties,
Morrow, Sherman and Harney,
have filled September bond
quotas, and Oregon is $250,000
short of Its goal of $8,750,000
for the month, Ray Conway,
administrator, said Saturday.

Dealer snortages put new
value on used merchandise. Cash
In on your "junk" through a
classified ad. Phono 3124.
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Sot It and Laugh

TODAY!
qVL OUT, CENTS!

rV , Si,.', a iln.rnln'
gal ol tha Westl

Bob Benchlay Comedy

Makes Mongrel Jap Zero Tick
Trom high above Berlin this might be Hitler's view of bomb-tor- n western GermanyvM the RAF

with of ever .greater air assauUs to come
winds up a successful summer of multi-plan- e raids promise
thUfaU and winter. The 1000-pla- raid on Cologne May 30 touched off a wrles of Js 'and night
attacks that have blasted industries, railroads and air and U-b- bases in the two dozen Gorman

cities shown on the map. Joined in July by American airmen, the British stepped up thelc round.,
the. xlock raids, on the:.Nazi-oecupic- d coasts.
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Election Board
Volunteers Asked
To Sign Cards -

The county clerk's office has
received a number of cards from
persons who state they will work
on election boards November 3,
but without the senders' signa-
tures appearing on the cards.

These unsigned cards, along
with some signed, ones, came in
after Clerk Mae K. Short said
last week that she needed more
help for election boards.
. It was pointed out that unless
cards aro signed and addresses
given, the clerk cannot assign
the volunteers to election duties.
All persons willing to work on
the boards were asked to noti-

fy the clerk, giving their names
and addresses along with the
notification.

Volunteers are needed for
boards In all parts of the county.

MillnH l IlKI
lvnlng at (!4S

Starts
TOMORROW!
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Examination. of wrecked planes shows there Is not much mystery about the "mysterious" Jap Zero.'
Japanese, always swift to imitate, did a resourceful Job of using foreign developments in this shlp.j
Sketch shows some of parts which are exact duplicates or good copies ot American and British planes.

Zero's performance: Speed, 350-4- 00 miles an hour; ceiling, 35,000 feet; range, about 1500 miles.

FUNNY BUSINESS
iBURMARdADJ TtlE I

It's The Season's Surprise!

Plus This Adrentura-Loade- Companion TreatI
,1 -- "wvJrrn
V'f I B W ll I lN --- -"- ll ,,000,000. . . M$U

1211aZfZ, &sBruca Cabot John Boles
in Cartoon

Novelty NowsTl lure 'ejn on and you lake Ihom prlsonerl"


